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The British-Boer War . 
:'\Ul\fHF:R 8. 
Onttlon dt' ll\'t'r ed by Coro<.'llus Ynnder Mel nt tbe State Orato rlcul Contest at 
Lao tng, .1\llclllguJI, Muy H, 1901. 
His to r ic fac ts oft(.n reveal p rophetic truths. Among the 
sublimest facts emblazoned upon the scroll of history are those 
which concern the cause of liberty. From them we know, that 
in every age the fie rcest wars we re fought to abolish the scepter 
of tyranny, that in the centu ry just departed th e greatest con-
flicts were waged to break the shackles of thraldom, and that 
Juring t he closing years ot that glorious cen t ury the noblest 
s t rugg les were carr ied on to crush the heel of oppression. All 
of which wars not only evidence that man has repeatedly suffer-
ed, fough t and died fo r freedom, but they reveal a prophe tic 
tru th, that, 
"Freedom's battle once begun, 
Bequeathed by bleeding sire to soo, 
Tho' baffled oft, is ever woo." 
One of the world's most sigmfican t struggles for liberty, 
sacred and e ternal, was begun on the twelfth of October, 18gg. 
Oo t hat memorable day began the present conflict between the 
B ritish and the Boers !n S ou th Africa; a conflict which appeals 
not merely to freedom-loving Americans, but to all mankind; a 
conflict which will affect t he p rogress of liberty; and, therefore, 
a conflict which demands our earnest consideration as to its 
cause, its h is tory and its resul t. 
TilE \:"'<..:HOR. 
I. Ask not the origin of this war. Thi~ cla~h of arn.1s is 
but the natural culmination of a s ta te of a1fa1rs that l~ as e.x1sted 
between the British and the Boers throughout t heir history. 
From the close of the sixteenth century to the present moment, 
the history of the Boers is one Jong tragedy. How they ~ut.fer­
ed and sacrificed to ga in ind <..:p€:ndence ~eggars descnpllon. 
Autonomy was g ranted them by England 10 I 852.; peace, ~'low­
ever, was but a phan tasm, ior in 1877 England ag,a1.n. prochumed 
the frans vaa l annexed. \Var followed. Th? . unush suff '!<.:<.! 
disaster after disaster, and the: sho rt but dcciSlV«: strug~le was 
ended by the glorious victory of the Boers at .l\1aJuba Hill. By 
the trea ty that followed in 1 '81, au tonomy was restored to the: 
republic; and later, by the treaty. of 18t:-t-, .'·The Boers of the 
Transvaal ·were " as Gladstone satd, ''to enJOY perfect self· gov-
ernment and pr~ctical freedom and iudepe.ndeoce." For mor ~ 
than a decade no claim whatever of suzc.ramty was made ~y th e 
British government; but the rapid!) increasing p~oductwn of 
gold which had been discovered in the Tra~svaal 1n 18~6, had 
caus~d such augmented prosperity to the llttlc. rep .. ~blJc, th<~t 
En•7land's areedy eyes cou.ld no l·onger behold 1t. I he ava n -
cio~s desir~ became manifest ; the Transvaal must be a.nnex.cd. 
England offers many excuses to justify herself 111 this de-
plorable war, but they :ue only p~etexts th a t con~ea!, the r.e~~ 
motive. She claims to be fightmg for "f~anc~tsc, fightmo 
against 'Boer corruption, 11 fighting for ' ~us lice, libe rty and hu-
manity;" whereas, the opinion, expressed In t~ars, of h e r w~ose 
loss England and the world mourns, t~e senttment of th~ En.g-
lish people, the declaration of her lcadtng statesmen, th: \ie.rdtct 
of reason, and the claim of the world is, that EI~gland 1~ fif?ht-
ing for "supremacy;" whereas the Boers are fight1~1g for JU:l;.ce,~ 
liberty and their God-given and blood-bou.ght .native land. lune 
and again President Kruge r proposed arb1~rat1on~ b~t Chambe r-
lain could not accept "because," as he said "Bn t~m. was suze-
rain., According to the las t treaty, however, ~ntam ':Vas not 
suzerain; much less had she a right t? interfere wlth the IJ?te rn a l 
administration of the Transvaal, which, shortly before thts war, 
Chamberlain did, by attempting to regu!ate the suffrage laws a.nd 
fix new qualifications for elec tors, and m consequence of whtch 
he and the English government stand before th.~ world tod~y 
self condemned; for, did he not say on May e1~hth, I8_g6, m 
the House of Commons: "To go to war with Presiden.t Krug~r 
in order to force upon him re form in the internal affatr~ of hts 
state,-that would be a course of action as immoral as tt would 
be unwise." 
In view of such facts who can reasonably d e ny that the 
British are wrong? But are the Boer.s righ~? To fig~t for c~n­
quest is generally wrong; to fight for ltberty 1.s always nght. ~or 
liberty the American colonies fough t and tnumphed, proclam1-
·" 
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ing to the world those great trn ths, "That ali men arc created 
equal; that they are endowed by the ir creator with certain in-
alienable rights; that among these are life, liberty and the pur-
sui t of happin ess. 11 For th ese: a \Vinkelreid bared his bosom 
to the Austrian spears; for these Gustavus Adolphus poured 
011 t h is life-blood upon the field of Lu tzen; and for these the 
" Founder of Dutch Libe rties, 11 William of Orange, fought, 
~nd finally fell at the hand of an assassin. Should these mar-
tyrs to truth and freedom have died in vain? Should truth un-
def nded be condemned to th ~ scaffold, error exalted to the 
throne? Should the Boers have allowed the principles of li ber-
ty, maintained a t the cost of millions of v;ealth and myriads of 
human lives, to be trampled under foot? In the breast of every 
American beats a response. From the peaceful waves of the 
Pacific to N~..:w England·s shores, from thousands of voices in one 
g-rand unison bursts forth the answer, No! Heverberating acro5s 
the Atlantic, among the ,·inc-clad hills of sunny France, in the 
land of dykes and ditches, over the channel in old Albion itself, 
we hear the echo, No ! 
But the Doers hated war, they abhorred it. Could it then 
not possibly he a\·erted? The J\ind old presiden t again seeks 
peaceful settlement. He again makes generous overtures, but 
without avail. Again he propo~es arbitration. It is refused . 
Frc:sh troops of British soldiers a re daily landing upon African 
soi l. President Steyn offers mediation. A calling out of re-
serves and a detachment of an army corps consti tute the answer. 
The most crucial hour for the Boers has come. \Vhat shall they 
uo? There remains yet one resort. The ultimatum is sc·nt. 
The Driush do not even deig n to answer. They have cast the 
die. War is on. 25o,ooo trained soldiers are arrayed against 
a handful of plain burghers; British against Boers; might against 
right; tyranny against liberty. vVhich will triumph? 
II. The history of this war is as Chamberlain predicted, in 
that it is "one of the most serious wars that could pos5ibly be 
waged, a long war, a bitter war, a costly war." It too, as Kru-
ger prophecied, is a war that staggers humanity. Already for 
more than cirrhtcen months the Boers ha,·e courageously strug-
gled for independence, cmd the end is not y e t. Vve remember 
how bravely they stood the ir ground at Gle ncoe; how for four 
months they skillfully and p e rsistently besieged Ladysmith; ho\v 
five times they repulsed the British with dreadful losses in at-
tempting to ra ise the ~iege; what great victories they won; how 
valiantly they charged at Spion Kop; how gallan tly they fought 
at Hlangwana Mountain, Tugela river and Pieter's Hill ; and, 
though defeat has ofte n stared them in the face, yet how stubborn-
ly, how heroically they have contested and are now recontesting 
everv foot of ground. 
-Their courage may have been lashed and shaken by storms 
z6o TH!!: ANCHOR. 
of misfortune and disappointment, but it .has not fallen. When 
death took their beloved commander, Pteter Joubert, the hero 
of Nlajuba Hill, out of the mid~t of their st.ruggle !or freedc:>m, 
the nation mourned; when CronJe, the L~ontdas of South Afnca 
with his little band was captured and exiled to St. ~elena, the 
army wept; still their ~ope did .not fail th~m, (or thetr trust was 
not in horses and chanots, but m an ommpot~nt God, who also, 
at the most discouraging point of the war, ratsed up for the m: a 
leader, Christian DeWet, to whose remarkable shr wdness, tn-
domitable resolution and undaunted courage _was due the .re-
newed energy of the Boers and the encouragmg aspect whtch 
the war thereupon presented. . . . 
But in relating the sad story .of tbts war, t~e fact most gne.' -
ous to mention-both because tt forms an meffaceable . stam 
upon the honor of England, and because it ~rings to ou.r Imag -
ination the untold sufferings of the Boers-1s, that dun~g the 
closing hours of the nineteen_th ~e?tury, when General. ~ttchen­
er perpetrated his acts of vmdtctlve sav;~gery, the Bnttsh-Boe r 
war assumed the most hrutal phase of barbarism. \Vomen and 
children were maltreated in every possible manner, homes 
burned, crops destroyed, the land laid desolat,~. In short, 
Kitchener "made a solitude and called that peace. And such 
is the kind of warfare which, though in the peace conference at 
The Hague the civilized world had agreed not to wage, the Eng~ 
lish government now approves, nay, orders; and th~ world by 
not opposmg, s1nctions. !hus to c::arry on ~ar agatnst all the 
rules of civilized warfare, 1S the pohcy o~ Kttchene r to recon-
cile the Boers. Nothing, however, can pac1fy the Boe~s .except, 
as was shown by the recent failure of E.ngland 's negotJatto.ns for 
peace, England grant them that for whtch they are strugghng,-
their liberty. 
III. Because of this predatory war England ~3:s suffered 
an indescribable loss. Already over six hundred m1lhon dollars 
has been wasted · thousands upon thousands of her bravest sol-
diers have been' sacrificed; her prestige in arms has been lost ; 
her love of freedom has been brutalized; she has brought upon 
herself the reproach of the nations of ~he earth, a r~pro~ch 
which the wealth of a Croesus cannot exptate and for whtch t1me 
cannot produce oblivion. . . 
The Boers, on the contrary, 1n so nobly defen~mg_ and up -
holding the principles of liberty, have not o.nly mamtam.ed but 
augmented the honor and glory of their nat1on an~ thetr race. 
Love of freedom and instinct of self-government, ':'htch were t~e 
prevailing traits of their anc_estors, .are still the ch1ef charact~ns­
tics of the Boers. They, hke thetr ancestors, have crystahzed 
their character in their history. Their hatred of war and d es -
potic government, their regar~ .f?r the principle~ of interna-
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3ustice and ~u~, their intense religious sptnt, invinci ble cour-
age and Chnstlan heroism, have won for the m the a3mira tion 
the sympathy and the love of mankind. They have prove~ 
themseh·es capable n~t only to found a republic, b ut a lso to 
g overn . ~n~. to defend 1t. They have shown themselves a cul-
tured, C1v1bzed and progressive race, worthy of an honorable 
.place among the re publics and leading nations of the world. 
But what shall we conclude as to the outcome of this war? 
1n the casket of history lies a scroll of prophecy. The future bids 
us unlock the caske t, unroll the scroll, and read the d estiny of 
!reedom,-"Truth crushed to earth shall rise again. " ThP. B oers' 
s truggle fo~ freedom may be long and bloody, it may be against 
overwhelmmg odds, but their triumph is certain. 
Therefore, on, brave he roes! "In the God of battles trust !" 
Be not dismayed! You cannot fail! God and right are on your 
s ide! Strike for truth and freedom ! 
" Strike-till the last armed foe expires . 
Strike-for your alters and your fires ! 
Strike-for the g ree n graves of your s ires, 
God, and your native land," 
Justice and liberty ! 
XXX 
The Reflex Influence of Christ~an Missions. 
( COYTUitTED.) 
Some ye ar or two ago it was announced by a leading re-
' ' iew that that versatile writer of eccentric and fantastic fic tion, 
Ivlarie C?relli, was about to Gring out a novel bearing the title, 
" The l\1tstakes of God." If the report be true, none but minds 
of similar cast with l\•Iiss Carelli 's need attempt to imag ine just 
what the mistakes are she supposes God to have made. If one 
s hould be allowed as much liberty in forming his opinion about 
l\1iss Carelli's ''Boy" and her ''Master Christian,'' ancs for that 
matter about Nliss Carelli herself, as she must have d eemed hers 
in writing these books, he is in great danger of suggesting as a 
fair subject of investigation " The Mistakes of Man, " or in this 
particular instance, •·The Mistakes of Woman. " B eyond any 
doubt one of the findings in such an investigation would be 
that God is dealing with mistakes today. Certainly Christian 
missions is concerned wholly and solely with the mistakes of 
man. The prime object of Christian missions is to make pupils 
or learners. It is only they who have not sufficient knowledge 
that make mistakes. This is not to say that morality depends 
upon knowing. We are certain it does not. In the sphere of 
Christianity, however, when once a · man has been broug ht into 
God's kingdom and his heart is right with God, his insufficient 
.. 
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knowledge is the cause of his mistakes. And, generally, among 
nations heathenism is due to an insufficient knowledge of G oJ. 
Now Christianity is a school in which Christ is the text ~ook, 
man the pupil, and God 's Holy Spirit the teacher. TLc a~m of 
Christian missions is to bring pupils into this school. The a1m of 
Christianity's Great Teacher is to re: mak~ this gre.at n;is tak <: of 
man--his own degraded fallen self-m to hke ntss '~ ~ th Go~L God 
made no mistake in making the first man Adam 1n the ltkcuess 
of God. Adam made the mistake in destroying the likeness . 
The second ~Ian Adam is engaged in remaking man in th~ li~<e ­
ness of God. II then this be the finished product of the m1ss ton 
industry-me n transformed into the likeness of God,-it is in th is 
sphere that we must look for the rtflex influence of missions. 
There is a law that is spiritual as well as natural-the law of the 
influence of environment. A second law-perhaps just as fully 
and completely a natural law as it is a spiritual law-is tha.t .'ve 
approximate th~t kingdom whose laws we obey. The D1vme 
Master's teachings seem to be based largely upon these two laws. 
"If ye keep my commandments, then arc yc my disciples inueeu . " 
• ·Greater works than these shall ye do be~ause I ~o unto the 
Father." "If ye abide in m e and my words abide in you! ye 
shall ask what ye will. , "l h ave chosen you that ye mw.h t 
bear fruit." These and numerous other statements of Chns t 
seem to be founded upon the laws of similarity thro association 
and identity thro assimilation. The crowning assurance of 
Scripture, however, is, in my way of looking at things, found in 
1 John, 3:2: ' ·Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth 
not yet appear what we shall be, but we know that when he 
shall appear, we shall be like him for we shall see him as h e is." 
Similarity thro association is the principle. Simply stated, then, 
apart from the conversion of the heathens which is the only leg-
itimate product of Christian missions, our dividend as missione rs 
is similarity to God thro association with him in the work of 
chanaing men from the estate and image of the unrighteous to 
the e~tate and image of the righteous God. 
Bear with me while I briefly recall to your minds what this 
similarity consists in. If you ever get to the point where you 
feel like congratulating yourself on being a pretty good sort of 
Christian turn to the fifth chapter of Galatians, the 22nd verse. 
Write down in separate columns the list of fruits of the Spirit 
there enumerated-love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance. Under each one write 
first the word God, then the word Christ and underntath this 
your name- if you dare. That is a terrific test, men, and if you 
can stand that, get on your knees and thank God that his grace 
has brought you there. In a recent holiness meeting in Chicago 
Rev. Frank De Witt Talmage slipped into a back seat and lis-
tened thro out the address of the evangelist only to be questioned 
I ... , 
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a t the close o f the meeting by one of the workers in regard to 
his s piritua l life. The address was on the text, Be ye pe rfect 
the refore as you r Father in hea,·en is perfect. Like an hones: 
man and a Christian i\Ir. T almage said he knew he was not p t:r · 
feet, and, tho a minis te r of the gospel, had still to find a perfect 
man The apostle Paul cried out from the depths, "\Voe is 
m e, for I am a sinful man! '' Th is is fair testimony from an 
ancient and a mode rn as to what we now are. But Scripture says 
tha t "God is lor·~." Art depic ts the Sa·, ior as the meek a11d low-
ly tl llt. Himsel f says, '• My f't/act' I give unto you. " V\1here such 
love as that which wept ovt.: r Jerusalem? \Vhere such joy a s 
that of the transfigured mount? \Vh ere such peace as the calm. 
majestic mie n the Savio~ m a intained in the midst of the mad 
brawling of the Rom a n soldi~ry and the J ewish mob, or said in 
no mistakabl e accents, "l and my Fathe r are one? Since this 
is the Christ it is fair testimony of what we may be . 
All these "fruits" may be found in the Christ. All are to 
be found g-rowing in tht: disciples. They arc the only coin cur-
re nt in the realm, for they are the image and superscription of 
Christ. The kingdom is spiritual; its dividends are spiritual. 
The reflex influence of Christian missions is spiritual and only 
sp iritual and is to be measured in terms of the value of spirit. 
1 n business life the o rdinary investor invests himself. That 
which in the vegetable world is produced by a g iven species of 
plant is the plant itself-no t all of the plant, but still th e plant. 
So the financial inves tor in vests commonly the product of his 
own life, his own activity, his own mind. Every in,·estor 
expects his own investment to inc rease itself. The life he invests 
mus t produce life. As a conclusion now we may say tha t a 
dividend is an addition to life since it is itse lf life. So also thP invest-
or in the spiritual indus try receives his dividend of life which is 
an increase to life. But this dividend is itself /if~, th e produced 
life of the sp.ti·it, th e increased life of God. The re flex influe nce 
of Christian missions is then the addition of the God-life to the 
inves tor. Chris tian missions pay in likeness to God. 
Right h e re our preliminary statement bears strongly. As 
there is no pre fe rred a:1d no common stock so we all obtain God-
like ness from Christian missions in proportion to what we put 
into the m. As the shareholder£ are limited to a ce rtain class, 
those who belong to the kingdom of God, so only they receive 
Godlikeness, only they are transformed from glory to glory until 
they reach the full stature of the ~Ian Christ ] esus. On the otht r 
hand do not appeal to the man who is outside of Christianity to 
invest in missions. There is nothing in it for him. \Vhat h e 
lives for is not to be obtained from it. It gives what h e does 
not want. 
The host of men and women who since Christ's time, have 
bent every effort to the attainment of a single purpose are evi · 
THE ANCHOR. 
dences of the truth of these views. 1\Iartyn, Duff, 1\IIoHatr 
Carey, Guiness, Falconer, Morrison, Brainerd, Livingstone and 
several score oi others went out not knowing whither they went. 
Their citizenship they knew was in the kingdom of the Eternal. 
Asia or America, Africa or the Islands were but conditions to 
them. Discipling wac; their business. No empty farcial pleas 
for civilization, prestige or wealth moved them. A lost world 
was to be regained for God. The devil had become incarnate in 
man. God was to be enthroned in man's life. Seeing then that 
we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses let us lay 
aside every weight and the sin that so easily besets us and let us 
run with endurance the race that is set before us, looking unto 
Jesus, the beginner and completer of our reliance, who for the 
joy that was set before him endured. 
The reflex influence of Christian missions does not lie for 
the Christian church or the individual Christian in the world's 
civilization, the nation's, community's or indiv :dual s civilization; 
it does not lie in their fame or prestige. From a financial or 
commercial point of view there is no profit or reflex influence. 
Separated in this way all advantages as the world measures ad· 
vantage are but the rejected parts of a passing worthless system. 
With Christian missions as a purely spiritual industry there 
gradually brightens on our view a vision most glorious--church 
and Christians casting aside the entangling weights of earth's 
hindrances to stand forth radiant in the Christ's eternal right-
eousness with crowns and psalms, with new names, new lives, 
new understandings and new hearts; in their midst one like unto 
the Son of ~Ian, his face soul- lit with peaceful reconciling joy, 
a face imaged in the mirroring countenances of his friends; while 
the ear catches attuned to the deep-swelling waves of the 
cherubims' chant of 
"Holy, Holy, Jioly, Lord God Almighty!'' 
the tumbling billows of jubilant song as the redeemed carol forth 
'•W e praise thee, 0 God, 
For the Son of thy love, 
For Jesus who died 
And is now gone above! 
Hallelujah thine the glory! 
Hallelujah! Amen!" 
thro it all in sweet pervadent tones the voice of the Son of Man 
strikes in golden notes 
''Enter ye into my joy!" 
That joy is the soul-born child of Chr istian missions. That 
life of joy is the reflex influence of Christian missions. 
PROF. E. DDI)JENT. 
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All Fools' Day. 
On April first the college hoboes made their annual pil-
grimage to ::\Iacatawa Parle The weather, the company, the 
time and the place all contributed to make the occasion a pleas-
ant one. 
Equipped with immaculate clay pipes, a camera ; a package 
of Peerless, common property; lunch baskets and a catsup bot-
tle a piece, filled with-a-hem ! you can't guess and plea~e don ' t 
draw inferences- \\' (:! set out. Labberton, in the meantime, had 
concealed the fact that he had fishing tackle stowed away in the 
remotest corner of his spacious pockets, together with a few 
angle worms which somehow managed to find an exit between 
the stitches of their temporary prison house, and made good 
their escape to old mother earth, a feat they relate to their com-
panions, no doubt to this day, with many a hump of the b ac k 
and wag of the tail. But the lack of worms did not keep Lahber-
ton from fishing. He substituted bread for meat, thinking to 
play April fool with the fishes. The suckers fortunately were 
not at home,and the other kinds were too clever. They re turned 
the compliment. 
Three amateur kni~hts of the pipe, afforded no end of 
amusement to their more experienced companions, by their ex-
travagant waste of matches, frequent coughing and much spit-
ting. Stoically they hit the gritty stems and proudly blew about 
them clouds of incense. 
E'en 1111 Le~lathnn ~10ort~ fortb n Cnnnel o f wide f1llllng !!ell aprny, 
so blew our ueroes the tJmoke lrnm tbel r clay pipes not! laughed lo tbelr pallor . 
Bro.uwer with an eye for the ludicrous espied an April fool 
joke away off in a chicken yard with a yellow fence around it. I 
I guess it is yellow; at any rate, you would recognize it if you 
saw it. The innoce nt chickens came towa rd the fence as soon 
as they heard their names mentioned, expecting, I presume, a 
peck of corn. If they had looked be fore they leaped, they 
might have seen that Brouwer had no corn to give them. When 
they were gathered togethe r, Brouwe r pleasantly wished them 
an April fool good morning and said they might adjourn, as he 
was aoing to the park. I actually believe they took in the situ-
ation~ for each one drew in his or her neck a notch or two wh ile 
one old fellow had the presumption to crow with great bragga-
docio; but even be broke down with a long drawn out oo-oo! ! 
Farther on the road we came to a settlement deserted for 
the most part excepting one bouse which had the appearance of 
a store. To satisfy our curiosity about the interior and its in-
mates, we entered and excused our intrusion by calling for one 
do.Ilars' worth of Adam 's pepsin chewing gum. Our robust 
shopkeeper explained that he was out of that brand, but would 
we try a package of "Yum. Yum Chewing" seeing they botb 
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were manufactured for identically the same purpose. 




After a three hours' ramble, vacillating from one road fence to 
the other, making a minute study of eve rything along the line of 
march, the party finally reached the summit of one of the park 
hill~, the one with the great tank among the pines. If . our 
professor in elocution could have been the re to see how assidu-
ously we practiced breathing exercises even in vacation . tir:ne, 
ou r reports from that department would show marks gratlfy1n~ 
to all concerned. This healthful pastime was concluded with 
some vocal exercises. Evidently the residen ts of the place are 
not in the habit of taking these exercises nor conside!' them so 
important as our professor does. 
Dinner time came upon us while we were tryin g to send 
messages by wireless telegraphy to our seminary brethren in 
1 Iolland. A fire was kindled in a sheltered glen where the com· 
pany ~athered around to s~tisfy the inner craYings greatly in-
tensified by the long walk and the fresh lake breeze. Then fol-
lowed the posing for snap-shots and the ramble on the ice floes, 
rare sport, but rash foolishness in the eyes of the watchful life 
saving crew. vVe concluded the days' program by a grand con-
cert in the Auditorium. A cantata was rendered by the whole 
company followed by Verwey and Dykema in a duet. Stuart 
in the closing remarks made the rafters resound with bursts of 
his spontaneous eloquence. The \IVeary \Villies boarded a city 
hound car in time to put on a civilized appearance at supper 
time. 
XXX 
E OIT (lRI A LS. 
B\' 0:'\ E OF THEM. 
The Teacher and The Means. 
In recent years the re has been a growing tendency on the 
part of public school boards to reduce the wages of the teacher. 
This is due, partly, to the competition of teache rs, and partly 
to the tendency of under-estimating the value and importance of 
the public school. It is gratifying to note that the re are so 
many preparing themselves to ente r the "little red school", to 
become instructors of the youth. But, unless the inducements 
that have been offe red in the past continue to be offered in the 
future, some of the most competent young men and women will 
be compelled to abandon the wod: for more lucrative positions 
in business or professional life . 
It would be a serious misfortune if so important and so great 













THE AXCHO R. 
The public school is one of the grandest possessions of our de-
mo~racy. In tl~e hands of public school teachers. who are larrre-
ly 111/oco parcnlts are some weighty possibilities of the futureb of 
our race; but t~e~e possi~ilities, 11nless duly appreciated, will 
fall short of bnlhant reaiJzation. In order to ~ecure the best 
men and won!en, such as will not trifle with a great work, 
there must be mducement to enter the profession. Public in-
t~rest must be maintained in the work, and the re mu~t be suffi-
ctent compensation. Not long ago a merchant, who was an 
able Sunday School teacher, is said to ha\'c remarl~ed, "SomP. 
day when I can afford it I am going to get a posi£ion in a publ ic 
sch_ool. I'd rather teach than do anything else in the world. '' 
Thts .remark cJearly .shows that thirty doJJars per month is an in-
suffict~nt c~mpensatton for so ~ifficult a work., Ordinary ob-
servation d1scovers among busmess and professional men many 
nat':lral-bo~n teachers that have been won from the ranks of the 
calling wh1ch _would develop their greatest power. 
. Our publtc schools are the strength and vitality of onr na-
~lon. They are the bulwark of our liberty. \Ale Americans can 
J ns tly feel_ proud of them. ~h~re is something rnagnificen t in 
the expenment of s<.:venty mtllton people educatin" themse lves 
-.not depending_ on bishops or lords, or intellect~al aristocra-
c!es-. but ed~catmg ~hemselves, maJ<ing the machinery, organi-
zmg !t, secunng thelf own officers, levying the ir O\Vn taxes, 
c_rea t_m g one grand system of schools out of which the whole na-
uon IS to come. A whole nation transforms itself into one "'reat 
university. If this magnificent institution be ne"lected o rb be-
come defective, it will soon tell upon our national life. 
~he remedi~s, then, for backwardness and hesitancy for 
teachmg, seem s1mply the amelioration of the causes tha t turn 
good ~en and women away f~om the work, and that pre ,·en t 
those m the work from domg Jt well. "The educatio nal horse to-
d~ay, n~eds not s? much th~ whip and spur as more oats. " 
1 eachmg needs JOY and bnghtness and enthusiasm. These 
things must be furnished the teacher. They are qualities that 
must not be born of dread of poverty. They com~ from confi-
dence of recognized worth, the assurance of permanent e mploy-
ment, and the rece ipt of income equal to adequate expense. 
1\Iay the legi~lators, who are so concerned about our ma-
terial prospe rity, not Jose sight of our school system. Think of 
what a bill, carrying with it fifty million dollars for harbor im-
provements, (had it passed). could have done to improve the 
~verc~owded schools. and the low salaries. May these influe n -
t1al fnends of education and donors to public libraries, of whom 
our country has developed suc h numbers, not overlook our 
schools. T~e colleges and uniyersities are worthy of every dol-
lar they recetve. B.ut the public school, by being in touch with 
the masses, has a w1der and more comprehensive fi e ld. The 
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masses in a democratic government mus t be ed ucated . They 
constitute the bulk of a strong nation . Gifts to li b raries and 
univt-rsitics, the refore, are well, but we cannot compare them 
with the gift of teachers, conscientious, abl e , well tratn ed, and 
? well compensated that they can work with a s in g le and effec-
tive purpose. 
XXX I 
Those College Fraternities. 
.. The question is often asked "What are those co llege frate r-
nities anyway? What is their work?" W e are not surprised that 
this question should be asked of H op e's Literary Societies. 
\Vhat does the public know about the m? What opportunity 
has it of kowing except from an occasional midnight serenade ? 
.If the prime object of a lite rary society, is the acquirement by 
·~s members, of n :ady speech; correct, forceful s tyle of expres-
SIOn ~ and a pleasing delivery, which we be lieve it is-can this be 
acquired by meeting in some secluded h a ll once a week and lis-
tening to a hastily prepared program which we consider m e rits no 
comments from us and is beneath our dignity to c riticise? As 
~ong as the numbers on the prog ra m remain a m atte r of duty 
1nstead of an object that appeals to our ambition as a prize es-
say d.oes or an athle tiC: trophy, we can not hope for en thus iastic 
meetmgs or great attamme nts. 
It may be the policy of our college socie ties to pursue the 
even !eoor of their way year after year in this fashion, but we 
que_st1on very seriously whether it i~ the best way. The accomo-
dattons at presen t would not permit all the socie ties to hold re-
a ular public meetings ; but we are of the opinion that if each 
one of the ~our colleges societies should throw its meetings open 
to. the pu~hc at least once every school te rm, a greater inte rest and 
fnendly r.tvalry wou.ld result. The public too would appreciate it 
and the literary society would not remain a doubtful nonentity 
to the community. 
XXX 
The Choral Union Concert. 
. The fi~st Choral Union Concert took place on t\1onday eve-
meg , A~nl 22. Tho the expectations w~re high, they were 
fu.lly realized. Under ~he. a ble directorship of Prof. Nykerk 
wtth Mr. Welmers as ptamst, the Choral Union Concert was a 
complete success. By the enthusiastic applause, the large audi-
ence showed their appreciation of the earnest work of the past 
six months. 
Mi~s Thew, a talented reader from Grand R apids, charmed 
her audtence. l\1iss Thew's impersonation is ve ry natural and 
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-.ny's "Li'l Loy" and "La Cica and the Senator~• were heartily 
·~ nco red. 
Another feature of the program me, which was highly appre-
·~ i at ·d \vas Brevman's Orchestra both in the overture " Calif of 
Ba~dad'' and i~t the rendering of the "Fiallelujah Chorus" in 
which the Orchestra lssisted the Choral Union. The vio-
'i in so lo of ~tr. Breyman and the Vocal Solo's were finely render-
·!!d. Miss Anna Sprietsma especially captivated t he audience by 
},c•r well culti,·ated, rich -oprano voice. One of the most enjoy-
1hle featnTes was ti':e duet by Miss Dosker and Mr. Fred Brown-
. n g-. 
Throughout t he grea test interesc was taken in the Choral 
t : nion. All the selections deser-ve unbounded praise. Anderson's 
\~an tata the '· \Vreck of the Hesperus" thrilled the audience by its 
d eep pathos, so beautiftdly brought out by the singers. Miss 
E~ ther .:tndrea, wko reaa tke poem before the rendering of the 
Can ta ta, pe rformed her part admirably weH. 
Hope College may be congratulated on t his innovation, for 
:lS a whole tlqe Concert was a ~reat su-ccess. We hope that the 
promise fonnd in the ~'First Choral Union Concert" may be ful-
':l lled and \Vinant's chapel may in the future wi tness many mote 
t..rinm phs won t•y t :he Choral Union. 
X X 
Fads-
The old sayir1g ''variety is the spice of life" is weH illustra~ 
( c.: d by the ever changing fads that sweep over the country like 
:"'hadows over a landscape. lt matters little whether the novel ty 
·~ nt roduced be becoming or consistant so long us it is likely to 
·~"in a followir.g. These fads vary all the way from a gentle· 
~nan ' s shi rtwaist to a reaction of the "sprin g fever". In the 
A pril nn m ber of many of ou r ex"'Changes we noticed a general re· 
zuici ng over the advent of Spring. The later issues raise a hue 
~lnd cry at the very name of Spring . Of course, none of these 
~ rc among those affected wi th the "Spring fever". Some chron-
ic o rumbler still hibernating in his ulste r , has raised a cry, and al~ 
th~ piping parrots a re rehearsing the echo. If the hea~tfelt ex-
pression of joy over the return of g reen meadows, btrds and 
llowers, bids [air to become a universal fad, it is at least a natural 
anti spontaneous one, more tolerable than the croak of the 
g rumbler. 
.XX .X 
An Addition to the Library. 
\Ve feel forced to express our grati tude for the gift, which 
promises an addi t ion to our lihrary. V\'hat is of greater value 
to the student than books? Our library though excellent, 
contains rat~1er the lore of times gone by than of recen t years_ 
A student 1s naturally inclined to live in the p3.st. By th e 
study of literature he learns to honor and love books of the past · 
but he_ remains ignorant of the books of the last decade or t\' .. ·o: 




Base ball e_nthusi_asm to?k possession of the college sports-
men. . ~verythmg IS 1n readmess for a glorious season. The 
assoc!ahon has elected its officers -and selected its play~rs . The· 
practice has been earnest, and the weak points in the team foun d 
out and strengthened. 
~he first game was played April 19, betwee n the collt~gL' 
and cr~y teams. The city team captuFed the score of 7 to 8 but 
the pnze taxed them to their utmost. While we lost the first 
game of the season there is not the slightest cause for discourage · 
ment. Our boys excelled in the fine points that make a "Oou 
record. There is no question in the minds of those who witness-
ed the game ~ut that Huizinga's pitching will prove a perplexing 
problem to ~IS batters. Have confidence in our players. Sup-
port them With your presence at the games and le t the m hear 
that you are on the grounds. 
Let every student with a love for th e nood oJJ game be-
come a member of the Association and help 
0 
us get a thorough 
outfit. The Officers for the year are: 
N. E. Van Dam-Manager. 
J. A. De Hollander-Sec'y and Treas. 
M. J. Duven-Captain. 
H. Yntema-Mascot. 
* * * 
T~e ~fficers _of the Lawn Tennis Association are th c most 
e_nthusJasuc admirers of the sport, Hope has known for a long 
time. The old court has been repaired and a fine ne w one laid 
!here ~re now ample accomo.:lations for all who are interested 
1!1 tenn1s. Becom~ a member of one of the athletic organiza-
~lons and systematize your methods of exercising . The follow-
Ing officers have been elected : 
C. Beach-Pres. 
R. Nichols-Sec'y and Treas. 
~X 
Anaouacemeat 
The oration, "The British-Boer War" was not delivered 







·~·oidable complications the contest has been postponed to May 
13. The article was already in print when the announcement of 




R e,·. j . Vander Meulen, '97, and wi'fe, oi Grand Haven re-
ceived a pleasant surpnse recently by the gift of a handsome 
couch, two pictures and a five dollar gold piece presented to 
~hem by th ti r congregation. 
Rev. S. M. Hogenboom '84, of Ontario Center, N. Y. has 
not accepted the call from Little Falls, N . J. 
Rev. Straks, of Orange City, has declined a call to Sheldon, 
.Iowa. 
The ne wly organized church in Yakina Valley, Wash., 
has called the Rev. S . J. H <trmelink '88, from Marion, S. D., and 
i1e has accepted the call. 
Wm. D. Zoethout, '93, has been appointed an assistant 
_p.tofcssor in the laboratory at the Universi~y of Cbrcago for the 
spring quarter. He has also been app01nted lecturer on the 
Physiology of Sense to the class of Dr. J. Loeb, bead of that de-
partment at the same place. . 
Re,·. Pietenpol has declined the call from Harnson, S. D. 
R ev. Osterhof '92, of Greenleafton, Minn.. has accepted a 
c all from the Reformed Church of Danforth, Ill. 
Rev. A. Pieters will be able to return to Japan. Money 
above the required amount has been raised by friends. 
XXX 
Among the Societies 
V. M. <..: . A 
The first meeting of the Y. M. C. A. was held April I r. Prof. 
L\last addressed the Association on the subject "Influence•'. The 
p ro fessor did not fail to illustrate clearly the influence of hidden 
laws. . . 
O n April 18 the Rev. N. Boer addressed the Assoc1at1on on 
the subject "Paul as a Missionary." 
On April 25 the Rev· I. Gowen of Weehawken, N. J. ad-
dressed the Y. 1\1. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., on the subj.ect 
' 'H ea\·enly \ isions and Service". The speake~ ~ailed to m1nd 
the g reat Biblical character who had see~ the VlStt?ns from God. 
, , It was a needed inspiration for the serv1ce to wh1ch they were 
called. Like Peter we need to go upon the house top to catch 
the h eavenly vision ; but we are to come down out of the tra~ce 
to service in the kitchen, the lanes, and byways of the ctty. 
Tu F: ANCHOR. 
The law of the universe is sen·ice. 
cheerfully in our appointed field. 
field.' 
\Ve are to gc an t! l ... bor 
It is no t our~ to c hoost.! tiJ .tt 
I· RATER~ :\1. 
At its last business m ectinrr the· Fratern.al ScciL'ty d t.!r tt·l~ 
~he following officers: 
0
' 
0. W. Visscher-President. 
W. Da·mson-Vice-Presiden t. 
E. 1. Strick- Sec'y and Treas. 
N. E. VanDam-Keeper of Archives . 
1 ·G. Brouwer-l\Iarshal. 
uAs usual. " 
XXX 
Colle~e Jottings~ 
Class, favete lingua. 
No more Senior bean poles. 
"I have it to do with a cold"-Doc. 
The Juniors are reading Cyrano De Bootja-ck . 
A lately unearthed L . L. L. joke- A thing of bPa 11 ty 15 e.;. boy forever. 
Bessy singing as Sandy comes up the walk: - .. 0 
alone etc.'' 
Jimmy is now teething. Expects to be hairing next. 
Tickets- for the side show-Vis. 
Schaefer-' •Shall I give up girl or Greek?" 
"Music in all classes" 
Hallelujah between hours. 
Heemstra-"What are the robins doina quarreling ?' ' 
Rudy-"No making matches." ot 
Lottie is having a good time now having recei\·ed a 
watch. ne w 
Geo. departing at 12.45 p. m.-"Adieu I'll call at five for a 
May walk to the ceme tery." 
Becaus~ our cooks are capital steak burners, it docs not fol -
low as the ntght the day, that they are all J oans of Arc. 
One on Muste-Vischer-"Where are you going to room 
M. 
~uste-"ln the wood shed. It is empty yon know." 
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The colleg:e orchestra made its debut recently at the Pine 
Creek school hous . The audie nce sat with open mouths but 
whethe r of fright or admiration we arc unable to say. 
Ciood for the 250 dollar library bequest. 
The Pan American Exposition exhibits an electric nut 
cracker. Now. if it were only a cracke r of jokes . 
The Senior class was royally entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Vissche r. 
Coope r raising the hanging lamp-"lt is always well to 
have high lights." No applause . A vacant stare. 
The oftimes gloomy interior of tpe Scot boarding club was 
recently graced by the congenial presence of Rev. Van Goor. 
Matt feigned a raid 
And caught the maid, 
But 0 his clumsy toe; 
Her weight did bruise, 
The blood did ooze, 
It hurt poor Duven so· 
And for his whimp 
He had to limp 
Thro fourteen days of woe. 
Easter hats, a disease prevalent among ~reshman co-eds, 1s 
spreading, Van Dam being the latest on the list. 
Hoekje's surplus energy fo11nd occasion to spend itself do-
ing "huisbezoek" during the spring vacation. 
There are rumors in the air of a new gymna~ium and other 
things. L et us hope they are the messengers of truth. 
Have you seen the Hollander in the pulpit? 
Vandals recently committed depredation in Van Vleck 
Hall. The church fathers suffered especially. Owin~ to the 
frequency of these raids Van ~leek has been converted from a 
monastery into a college dormitory. 
Miss Alice and Miss Lena pronounce theW. & R. brand of 
complexion powder simply superb. 
To squeal is mean. 
Felix alias Boeve. 
Hieltje, at the phone-"Hey I am in town today!" 
Blocker, Etta and a photographer's pad ( ?). 
Van Dam says he likes to be manager, but finds it bard to 
manage her. 
I7+ T trl: .:\ :'\C II0R . 
tt .From S cy ll;.t to C ha ryhd ts. " P rof. D-'s. pa rody : ' 'Fro m 
the frying pan in to t he fi re . " 
The woe-begone m ien o f the tltvo logs, th e ui~nified air of 
the S e niors, th e so rrow s trick -!n fr~ ce~ of ma iden~ <H th e uc po t-
told plainlv th a t \" ;tCa tio n h ad co m e And n o w the re is lef t the 
:\l e liphone "Bus t" and th e Ui fil as anni \•e rs ary. 
'·Retrans late tha t Il oekjc . Yo 11 <.lid no t get your magni 
cl a ( \\" )s in th e n .: ." 
O n Monday t~ v~ nin~ ;\l ay 2oth a g rand c o ncert will b e g i\" <' n 
at \Vin a nts C ha pel. T he ~rear .\m..! rican pianis t a nJ co mposer, 
l\Ir. \V. C. E . S cebocck, w ill appea r in the concert. Ti~ke ts will 
be so crs . Apply tu ~ - E . \ 'an D a m. h11s inr.ss mana~e r of th e 
conce rt. for t ic ke ts. 
The first ~ame o f :he se ries of ga m es to be pl;tyecl be t wee n 
Colleg e and City tea m s, April 29, e nd t d in a fi zzle. T he c ity 
t•!am threw up th e game in the second innin~ b C'c a use of an a )-
leg ' d unj ust d Pcis ion of the nmpirc. The co llege boys pl ayC'u a 
r a piJ game and its a b rllpt l' rHling was note J by th e g reat crowd 
of s pec tators w·ith regre t. core g -o. 
H a \"e you not hea rd the d is t ::l nt bleat of a g o a t on the cam-
pus? Bruins has it i n his roo m. 
Vande r ~fenl c n pit I I .; a r >3in srrin ~ . Bro 11we r ~ets up a nd 
goes to the window with a w a ter pitcher. Vanuerl\Ic ule n gets 
tun, s h o we rs of b le ssing a n t..l a Spring- bath at the same time. 
Miss H-t, s peaking of the "A Class" invasion of Grand 
Hapid~ , s ays: "Oa n phone d up a horrid girl and took dinne r 
with he r, whil e we g irl s we re le ft in the lurch, the big freak~" 
\Vubbe na is a prospecti ve Hute player. 
Kruise nga and Van Zomeren, local cyclists, inspected the 
road to Grand Rapids rec e ntly. 
If you are not inte res ted in the A~CHOR don't give yourself 
a way by climbing on your neighbor's back to read what others 
pay for. 
The Cresset, new among our Exchanges, has been received. 
W •t h h J for Base Ball Arms. 20c. I C liD aze a pint if you bring bottle. 
CON. DE PREE,S DRUG STORE, 
Corner Ei11ht.h Strt!e t aod Ct·rtJJal Avernu:•, Holh.tnd, l\IJCb. 
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· · f the 
That 1\•l e liphone peanut asse~bly wasd b~~:i:3~:t~~~oe~'oaway 
old fable, "Two tlogs fight over a one an 
with it." 
Naberhuis' new law in Physics: Eve ry body is ~t:~~~~~da~~ 
another body in proportion to the amount of e n ergy 
the mass of the bodies. . . 
The Freshmen anticipate a stimulant in t_heir sur:-reymg ~:\~ 
t W ho will hold the stakes, aot.l what kmd of ctgars s erm. . 
we get, are the questions that anse. . . 
The local editors have b een quite dry hercto,iorc_b~~ S~bhtz 
has been on the campus and g ive n them rates. wet aer. 
''0 s Vaancle l ?" !\lay it wave o'e r the land Have you see n n 
of the free and the home of the brave . 
XXX 
!;xrhntt!l£S. 
For a number of years our ex:hange department.l~a~ bee~ 
. b trust that tts reappearance Wl e m 
out of extstence, ut \hve f l confident that the d e partment . . 1 proval Furt er, we ee . 
~~i~ 1
1 p~~ve to be of value to both reader and pubhsher. 
* * * 
According to the various Exchanges upon our table we p e r-
ceive that Spring is now at hand. 
* * * d , 
Wrath Subscriber-"Why is my paper always so amp . . , 
Calm tditor-"Because there is always so much due on tt. 
* * * 
The effort noted in the Hillsdale Collegian_, to filll , oul t dth e 
· f 1 · r library refe rred to tn Poo e s n ex, 
mis~iog mag_azdtnes ob t ;e~ope's library is also ''out" a few num-
forctLly remm s us t a 
hers. 
* * * 
The Student Quarterly prints ao account, alm~st bpat~et;c 
of the Pilgrimages to .J er~salem and the Ceremony o t e o y 
Fire. It is replete wtth tnterest. 
* * * 
If a hat may be termed a cover, the H. H. Review (Hamilton 
0.) may be said to be sporting a ~/arm Easter bonnet. 
THE ANCHOR. 
Teacher-"How was Tyre destroyed?" 
Boy-' 'Tyre? 0, punctured I guess." 
* * * Johnny-'' Pop, is a man born iu Poland a Pole?" 
Pop-' 'Yes," 
Johnny--"\Vell then is a man born in Holland a Hole?" 
* * * At nme o'clock they 
sat like this. 
He was not long m learning ; 
At teo o'clock they sat like this, 
The gas was lower burning; 
Another hour they sat like this. 
Still, I'd not venture whether 
At twelve o 'clock they sat like this 
Allcrowded up together. 
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f1lrwlug the eub&orlptloo manager lmmodlntoly. Address all commuoteaUons to Ta.z AsoaoR, 
Hnpo College, Bolland, lllcb. 
TtJo nlllDe o f the RUtbor mo&t accompany all communications . 
.l!"or adYertlfilng ratet~ npply to .&.dvertlltlng Manage r. 
D E GRO~DWET, A Holland weakly. Cir-culation 5,600. A ftr~t-chuse adl•ertl .. -
lng tuelllum throughout the U. S. Books 
Printed In nil languagtts. 
S. A. MARTIN, 
Cor. Mtb and Bh·er St. 
Drugs, Books, Stationery, 
Cigars, Periodicals. 
CUJnpoundlng of Pbyslclaos Preserlpllo ns 
a speclalty. 
D. J. Sluyter & Co. 
Up to Date Hatters and Furn-
l&hE•rs. 
f dooM! Enst of Hotel Holland. 
Agents Baxter Steam Laundry and McGre-
goMI Steam Dye Wotka. 
DON'T FORGET THAT 
Gus Kraus 
Ga,·e you the beat lha•e, and that be w111 
do 80 qn.ID. In tbe Bot~l Bollllad .Block. 
I LIOB AN R., Boots and Sboe ~Iaker 11od Rt>palrer. 'benp. Good work guar-
anteed. First Ward. 
CALL ON 
Miss E. Van Zwaluwenburg 
for the College Colors. 
She keeps the rigb t shades, 
Orange and Blue. 
ALSO FOB 
The Prettiest and Latest Stutes 
In Mllllneru Goods. 
ABOVE THE POST OFFICE. 
Dr. A. C. V. R. GILMORE. 
DENTIST. 
.&.11 klnde of Plate, Orown and .Bridge Work. 
Gold und Plutfc Fllllap. 
<ner Taupel'• Barneu Store. 




Jr \'oa Waat Wort tbat b lir:llt. 
rrict that .Ire ll~bt. ea 
CLASS 
PFJOTO GROllPES. 
/'IE ~VS, A j1fATElJR DE-
rRLOP.ING Al'.rD 
.I'R ! 1\TTI lVG. 
\"nu will ftod It will P."'1 J OU t o CRII 1\t 
46 West Elahth St. 
HOPKINS, Photographer. 
We keep everything in the line of 
!~:~e:nd MEATS. 
'l'he Best Goods at the Lowt.st PrittS· 
J. ft. DEN HERDER, 
SoeTH Rl\. ER S T R EET MARKET. 
Special Attention Girea to 
lJom-ding How~e OrdeJ·s. 
First State Bank 
WITH SA\'lNCS DEPARTMENT. 
Capital $50,000 00 
Cor. Hth St. and Central Ave. 
I. CAPPON, President. 
G . w. rvloKMA, Cashier . 
r-\Ajl···l·l···l···l·-:-1 
Wm. Van der Veere 
1 
- P::-oprletor ot the-
t + Cll-Y MEAT , 
i MARKETf 
I Has the choicest Meats in the l i city of HollanJ. j 
+ ~ j Bveryt;blne ! 
i Flrst;-Classl~ 
! Best Accommodation to t 
L. I • I • • • ~~:riding c~~ 
F you ceed New glasse or 
want to get your old ones 
repaired, it will pay you to 
visit ou r Optical Department. 
We carry an immense stock of 
optical goods, grind all kinds of 
le nses, and our prices are abso-
lutely as low as is consistent 
with good workmanship and the 
highest grade of goods. 
J. G. Herkner Jewetru Go. 
5-; Monroe St., - Grand Rapids. 
Edward! R. Vanderveen, 
FttOrRIETOR OF 
Boston Bakery, 
Serves the Best Ice-Cream 
Soda in the City, and also 
carries a fine line of Fresh 
Candies and Bake Goods. 
GIVE ME A CALL. 
Go to 





Pbyaldaa and Su~eon. 
omee Bre~an Block. up da.lre, where be can be 
found da7 and oifrbt. 
Otuwa T clephone UO. 
Soa1dlno OffiGial 
...-~-1\,hlc,IG Good&. 
of all kinds at 





Brlog your 8obool Books. etc . . that 
need repairing to 
.J. A. KOOVERS, 
Clti~eos Phone J'lj. 







Matt ~Finl~h rhoto~ 
$2.00 
r.Ek DOZE N AT 
Gillett's Studio, 
2"2 )Jo n roe ~trce1 • 
GRA~D RAPW~. 1\1 It ' If . 
I a1H Apeo!lu.lly flt t.cd tm· t')H .. ~ 1w I 
:lll ~o:i uds o r J;tl'Ollp WOI k. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS, 
P HYSICIAN A~n SURGEON. 
Di~Wt• er Ell:, na, lOSE aad THB01T a lpedalf y 
30 E. 8tb St., abo•e Doeebur~t'8 Drug S tore. 
('ltl&ene Phone 20ft 
J. A. Mabbs, M . D. 
PHYSICIAN und SURGEON. 
Office bour11, 7 t o 9 a. ru., S to 6 IUHI 7 h• 
gp, m. 
161 Eaat Eigbtb Strl'£-t. CIU&en s Phnnt> :.J6. 
~'\..::·~~-· ----1 NEED MORE ROOrl 
TO DISPLAY MY DRY GOODS. 
For this reason I will sell my entire stoclc ot 
Decorated English Ware, White China, Decoratea 
Toilet Sets, and many other useful articles 
in the line of Crockery, 
AT AND BELOW COST. 
We want the rooUJ. Come at 







701t'lt (let tlt6 B est Value 




234 River Street.--~-.. 
"Snmdlu'ng new every wuk." 
Holland City News .• 








The Best Goods are at 
Book and I KANTERS& STAND ART 





Boo/ 67" Kromer Building, 
CtTiz .. :t'. PHoN~; No. so. 
BELL PHONE No. 68 . 
GOTO 
J. ELFERDINK. JR. 
For Footwear. 




Developing and }'inlshlng for 
Awuteure. 
a& Eut Elabtb Stre~t. BOLLAND, IIIICB. 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 






AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
HOI)t COLLCGE, t t ~, : _, _,\r·rl >, ,\\ICIIItit\N. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
G ~~'.I\L\~ s,-, , .u., C nr.J.l::C;t -\ 1 :. A='n TIIE I) Jc \ .. 11 \1 . 
S l UD! !::S I N GH.\M!\IiAR SCHOOL Ai'OD CULL~G ::.. 
Au!'ientnnd :\ll)oh.•ru Laii).(II:LI:t'..,ILntl l..rh!.!ratur•s; Logk. Riwtc•t·luaud El•u'ut lu~t: 
~u.t.IJU •ua.tlc" Physlci au•l A-.Lr•HidlltY; c ' !Wtllbtry a.ucl t: •. , .• ,~y: '1'111• Htulobkul 
~oluncus; l'ltllo:.uphv : :O:ac•t•t-tl J.ltt•t alur·c: vt'll;!t'a plty, II J.:cnry. l 'hll tio t \ ' t.'I' IIU h'll l 
at.ttll l't•d t jrii)C}': Dt·:t.NIII:.t aud ~j ll""lt• . 
- - -
COURSES: 
CLASSICAl., PIIII .OSOPHI CAL, '"'CIF='TJl.l( ' A~P Nlll~ \1~1.. 
Theological Deportrnent. 
The \Vestcrn Theologlc:al S rulua.ry has a •nttr:-l! u f -.ttuly a~ full tlll• t 
practical :.Ls Its lstcr ~t!ntlu:ult• lu t nc West.. 
Corps f L><pertenced 1 ns tru tor ~ . 
LOCATION:-On the Perc :\larquet..t e r·:lllwu.y . 100 miles from t 'hlt':u;u,25 n~lh•a 
froru Grand Uaplds . 
Expenses Moderate.- For further lu forma11on or ( 'ata logne u pply to 
PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL. D., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESBU RG, Sec'y. 
W6'V6 ForoBd a L6ad6rshiD Tor Low rri66S. 
We are Clinching it Faster Every Day. 
THELOI{KER-RUTGERSCO. 




with chapel engraved in 
bowl like this cut 
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